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Abstract 
Combine harvester is one of the most complex agricultural machinery during field operation. To obtain maximal 
capacity and better performance, a controller area network (CAN bus) based monitor system was constructed and 
tested. The prototype system consists of a series of microcontroller driven nodes to collect on board information. In 
each node, an embedded controller was utilized to perform the data acquisition and communication task. The 
developed software could accomplish multiple tasks including data acquisition, information exchange and data 
storage at a frequency of 1 Hz. The developed system could be further extended for fault diagnosis and control. 
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1. Introduction 
Combine harvester become more powerful and complex for improved functionality, productivity and 
performance [1].  It is inadequate to achieve maximal capacity of the machine only depending on 
individual experience and manual control. More sophisticated process like monitoring and information 
exchange environment should be constructed and further integrated with automatic control devices to 
improve field operation efficiency and reduce work intensity.  
Modern combine harvesters are normally equipped with a group of sensors to monitor the work status 
of different machine units, such as grain flow rate, ground speed, engine speed and cutting width, etc. The 
information collected by the sensors should then be transferred to the control unit and shown as operable 
command for the operators. To achieve this task, a standard serial control and communication data 
network for agricultural machinery comes up to industry and it is defined based on controller area 
network (CAN) version 2.0B [2]. Started with this standard, researchers and manufacturers dedicated 
much effort on developing monitor and control cluster for combine automation. CAN bus communication 
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interface was also developed and evaluated on Windows-based environment for combine harvester 
automation [3].  
The goal of this project is to develop a CAN bus based communication network by employing 
embedded microcontrollers. A group of sensors are involved in each data acquisition node for collecting 
real time data. ARM based implement controller is used for data transfer and communication with task 
computer. Message containing critical working condition information of entire machine were eventually 
created to inform operator to make optimal decision.  
2. Controller area networks 
Controller Area Network, known as CAN bus, is originally started and developed for in-vehicle 
networks at Robert Bosch GmbH in 1983 [4]. CAN provides an inexpensive, reliable, and real-time 
network that helps multiple CAN devices communicate with one another, making it quickly accepted by 
industry as a serial bus standard for connection of electronic control units and communication among 
sensor, actuator and other control devices. CAN is a multi-master broadcast serial bus with high 
communication efficiency because each nodes in the network can send and receive messages if the bus is 
free. Besides high efficiency, the structure of CAN is very simple, including physical layer, data link 
layer and application layer. In CAN system, all the messages are transmitted with the format of frame, 
which is helpful in terms of real time communication and higher reliability. CAN system is flexible and 
easy to extend.
The application of CAN bus in the combined harvester and its working status monitor system can 
effectively reduce the data complexity and improve the key parameters transmission efficiency so as to 
ensure the proper operation of machine and avoid the communication interruption caused by the harsh 
environment. CAN also enables the flexibility to add or remove nodes for precise monitoring. This paper 
developed a communication system based on CAN protocol to monitor and transmit the critical 
information of entire process of a self-propelled combined harvester. 

Fig. 1. CAN based data exchange network on a self-propelled combine harvester 
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3. Development of a CAN bus based monitor network 
Combine harvester is one of the most complex agricultural machinery which mainly includes 
following work procedure: cutting, threshing, separating and cleaning. It is important to comprehensively 
understand the status of each unit during field operation to maxima machine productivity. Preliminary 
works have employed a series of sensors for onboard information collection [5]. The drawback of those 
systems was complex sensor wiring which led difficulty in fault detection. The present study mostly 
focused on developing a data exchange environment with sensors, data acquisition node, and task 
computer based on a serial network (shown as Fig. 1). 
4. Data acquisition nodes design 
Two data acquisition nodes were developed in proposed system. The first node employed a GPS 
receiver and flow rate meter for yield and position information collection. The second one involved 
machine performance parameter (e.g. engine speed, threshing drum speed and grain loss, etc.) monitor for 
better productivity. The functions of each data acquisition node included sensor based data collection, 
data transfer and fault diagnose.  
The developed node including microcontroller and peripherals was shown in Fig. 2. The LM3S8962 
from Stellaris® was chosen as the microcontroller for each node based on its sufficient analog to digital 
conversion capabilities, lower power consumption and flexible configuration. The bandwidth of this 
ARMv7-M based microcontroller is up to 1Mbps which is sufficient for onboard application. Self 
integrated CAN implementation can simplify the development process. Both nodes were to be able to 
communicate to each other and more nodes could be integrated in a multi-master communication system. 
The physical link between microcontroller and task computer was developed by integrating a CTM8251 
chip into each acquisition node. Via this communication module, all message import and export from the 
microcontroller could be converted to CAN messages in the network. Fig. 3 shows the main flowchart of 
the data acquisition process in each node. The acquisition frequency was set to 1 Hz which was sufficient 
for most application. 
Fig. 2. Microcontroller with CAN communication module 
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5. Task computer development 
A task computer was employed to provide friendly user interface, data storage and information 
management while the microcontroller could mainly used for data collection and transferring. The PXI-
8464 from National Instrument® was chosen as the controller. An acquisition code set (as shown in Fig. 
3) was implemented on each node to collect data from sensors and transmit to task computer via CAN 
bus. The sampling rate was set to 0.001s and the collected data was sent to task computer at a rate of 1 
Hz. To achieve optimal operation, a faulty diagnosis sub group was included in the main flowchart. As 
collected data reaching set point, the microcontroller could send message to task computer. Then, visual 
graph and sound alarm were triggered to inform the operator for efficient control. 

Fig. 3. Data communication flowchart between task computer and microcontroller 
6. System Evaluation 
To validate the accuracy and reliability of developed system, standard signal was sent to the 
microcontroller and displayed at task computer. A test program was designed to determine the message 
time interval, ID identifier and value (shown as Fig. 4). During the test, the sending rate was set to 1 Hz. 
Obtained data indicated the synchronism between two messages could be adequate for most application. 
And the data value collected and transferred to the task computer was with high consistency of standard 
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signal. Finally, the sonic and optic information could be triggered in time as input value coming up to the 
set point. 
Fig. 4. Test program interface for system validation 
7. Conclusion 
CAN bus based environment offers a practical tool to collect, transfer and visualize the status of 
combine harvester processes. Combination with microcontroller technology can provide an advantage of 
local multi-channel collection and real time data exchange. The developed system could precisely collect 
data from sensors in the test. The message can be transferred between nodes and task computer at a rate 
of 1 Hz. The data acquisition nodes can be extended with additional control actuators, such as steering 
control, cruise control and other automation application. Further study will be conducted to integrate 
control elements into this environment for machine field operation. 
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